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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to determine whether ego identity process of adolescents significantly vary according to 
attachment styles and gender. The independent variables of this study are gender and attachment styles. The population of the 
study consisted of 1525 (848 female and 677 male) adolescents. In the study, commitment and exploration mean scores of the 
adolescents varied significantly according to attachment styles. When the commitment scores were considered in terms of 
attachment styles; it was found out that there is a significant difference according to gender and that the girls have higher 
commitment scores compared to the boys. The exploration mean scores were not found to vary significantly.  
Keywords:  Adolescent; attachment styles; ego identity; commitment; exploration.
1. Introduction 
Bowlby reported that attachment behavior emerged as a function of the relationship between mother and baby 
and baby and mother; with the effect of satisfaction of many instinctive factors and that this attachment was clearly 
observed in 2-month old babies. Satisfaction of these instinctive factors (laughing and crying behaviors between 
mother and baby and suction, contact and observation behaviors ) relatively get mature during the first year of life 
and begin to increasingly focus on and incorporate with the figure of mother in the second six month period 
(Bretherton, 1992). Bowlby stated that the children having warm and loving mothers consider themselves worth 
loving and perceive other people as reliable. On the other hand, the children who face some problems in their first 
attachments tend to be more pessimistic and hostile. In addition, these children consider themselves as inadequate to 
be loved by other people. The children, who lack the feeling of trust, tend to be anxious, lonely and dependent on 
other people in their relationships (Skolnick, 1986). According to Bowlby (1982), as the child develops, he/she 
internalizes attachment experiences by forming “internal working models” or his/her or other people’s mental 
representations. According to Bowlby, internal working model is a completely real representation of child’s 
experiences. Bowlby emphasizes that, working models are not the reflections of past events, on the contrary they are 
an assessment and integration process and thus the term “working model” is a personal formation based on 
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subjective experiences (Bowlby, 1982; Bretherton, 1985; Cassidy, 1994). Ainsworth (1989) reported that attachment 
forms shaped by the relationships the babies have with their parents will be generally repeated by the intimate 
relationships they establish in their adulthood. Based on this view, Hazan & Shaver (1987) suggested that in 
adolescence period, the same attachment styles may appear in marriage relationships in emotional relationships of 
adulthood. In their studies Hazan & Shaver (1987) developed a scale indicating 3 attachment styles (secure, avoidant 
and anxious/indecisive). In their studies on children which was then adapted to adults by Hazan & Shaver (1987), 
Bartholomew & Horowitz (1991) indicated that three attachment styles, defined by Ainsworth et al. (1987) can be 
expressed in four attachments. The four attachment model was proposed based on positive or negative assessment of 
the individual about himself/herself and about other people. In this aspect, there are four attachment styles including 
assessments of the individual as positive for himself/herself-positive(secure) for others, positive to himself/herself- 
negative to others (dismissive), negative to himself/herself- positive to others (preoccupied) and negative to 
himself/herself-negative to others (fearful) (Bartholomew, 1990; Bartholomew & Horowitz, 1991; Bartholomew & 
Shaver, 1998).
Attachment styles prevail from cradle to grave (Bowlby, 1979). In adolescence period, attachment styles change 
as the adolescences direct their attachment behavior and interests from parents to peers (Bowlby, 1982). The studies 
indicated that in adolescence period, in transition to parent attachment figure to peer attachment figure, secure 
attachment experiences in early period facilitate the changes in this period (Colin, 1996). In adolescence period, 
noticing the changes occurring in the adolescents and giving flexible reactions appropriately to these changes by the 
families encourages the social behaviors of the children. Thus, the parents allow their children to develop positive 
peer groups and to use regulation strategies for regulating their emotions (Allen & Land, 1999). Adolescence period 
expresses a significant and a conscious phase between childhood and adulthood period. At the end of primary school 
years, the adolescents have to deal with the physiological changes related with sexual maturation and uncertainty in 
their adult roles. The adolescents frequently think of the question of how to make a connection between the ideal 
examples in daily life and the skills and roles they have in the past Erikson, 1968). According to Erikson (1980), 
passing through an identity crisis in adolescence period is a part of normal development. This crisis period includes 
questioning of previously accepted ideas, values and beliefs and exploration of different belief systems and life 
styles. The crisis period comes to an end with commitment to the selected life route and to a system of belief and 
values. The successful resolving of the identity crisis by a person results in a capital based concept of identity, 
consisting  of all experiences in successive phases of the past development (trust versus mistrust; autonomy versus 
shame and doubt; initiative versus guilt; industry versus inferiority). Identity development consists of the 
combination of an integrated self idea which is more than the sum of parts of social roles. In addition, ego identity is 
the accrued confidence that the inner sameness and continuity prepared in the past are matched by the sameness and 
continuity of one's meaning for others, as evidenced in the promise of a career (Erikson, 1980). According to 
Erikson (1968), successful identity development is formed by “exploration” and “commitment” processes of the 
adolescent. The dimension of “exploration” includes moratorium behaviors. Moratorium is a period during which a 
person who is not ready for undertaking responsibility postpones his/her responsibilities or spares time for 
him/herself and he/she gets stronger. Psycho-social moratorium, on the other hand, means that the adolescent have 
postponed his/her decisions about adulthood and have not yet thought about it. This period of time emerges with the 
special tolerance of the society in a phase of adolescence and is commonly temporary. Psycho-social moratorium is 
an important developmental process in which the adolescent tests various adult roles to find the most appropriate 
role for himself/herself. “Commitment” in adolescence comes to an end by the satisfaction of commitment of the 
adolescent for being a part of the society. This study analyzed whether ego identity process levels of adolescents 
varied according to attachment styles and gender. Independent variables of the study were attachment styles and 
gender.  The study analyzed secure attachment, preoccupied attachment and fearful attachment as attachment styles 
of the students. Gender, which was the other independent variable of the study, was analyzed together with 
attachment styles and interaction effect was considered. The dependent variable of the study was ego identity 
process of the adolescents. According to the general purpose of the study, the answers to the following questions 
will be sought; 
1. Do the ego identity process mean scores of adolescents significantly vary according to attachment styles and 
gender? 
2. Do the ego identity process “commitment” sub-dimension mean scores of the adolescents significantly vary 
according to attachment styles and gender? 
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3. Do the ego identity process “exploration” sub-dimension mean scores of the adolescents significantly vary 
according to attachment styles and gender? 
2. Method 
2.1. Participants 
The survey model is adopted in the current study. The study analyzed whether ego identity process mean scores of 
adolescents varied when attachment styles and gender are considered together (interaction effect). The population of 
the study consisted of adolescents between the ages of 16-23. Study group of the study were selected through 
random element sampling method among high school 2 and 3. grade and  university 1.2. and 3. grade students. The 
scales used in the study were administered to high school students in several cities and to 1.2.and 3. grade students 
in several faculties (Faculty of Education, Vocational Education, Technical Education, Veterinary, Science, Arts, 
EngÕneerÕng and ArchÕtecture) of Selcuk University in Turkey. The population of the study consisted of a total of 
1525 students 848 of which were female and 677 of which were male. 
2.2. Instruments 
2.2.1. Ego Identity Process Scale
Originally called as “Ego Identity Process Questionnaire”, this scale was developed by Balisteri, Busch-Rossnagel 
& Geisinger in 1995. The scale consists of 32 questions and two subscales, which are “exploration” and 
“commitment”.  The scale is a 6-item Likert type scale .20 items of 32-item scale are positive, 12 are negative items. 
It has two sub-scales. The scores vary between 16 and 96.  Greater scores received from the scale indicate higher 
level of commitment and higher level of exploration. (Balisteri et all., 1995). The relationship between Turkish and 
English applications was found to be r=.87 for “exploration” sub-scale and r=.84 for “commitment” sub-scale. 
Internal consistency coefficients were found to be .73 for “exploration” sub-scale and .62 for “commitment” sub-
scale. (Arslan, 2008; Arslan & ArÕ, 2008). 
2.2.2. Inventory of Experiences in Close Relationship-Revised (ECR-R) 
Inventory of Experiences in Close Relationship was developed by Brennan, Clark and Shaver (1998). At the end of 
the analysis, two dimensions, which were thought to have been greatly different from each other and reflected 
‘avoidance’ and ‘anxiety’ in relations, were acquired. A scale consisting of 36 items was set up choosing 18 items 
which have the highest factor load in both factors. Participants are not only assessed in these two dimensions. They 
can also be classified within one of four categories, which is determined by group analysis and is appropriate to four 
attachment category model suggested by Bartholomew and Horowitz (1991), using the points they got in two 
dimensions. Each item in the scale is evaluated according to 7-point Likert type scale ( 1=totally disagree, 7=totally 
agree) ECR-R was used by Sümer & Güngör (1999) for a study carried out on Turkish university students, and 
findings were acquired in terms of proposed relations in the direction of factor pattern and DBM  (Güngör, 2000). In 
the study which was used by Sümer (2006) to measure attachment styles and dimension and in which Relations 
Survey, Relations Scale Survey, and Inventory of Experiences in Close Relationship-Revised are compared, validity 
and reliability studies were carried out for ECR-R. In the study, it was found that the scale consisted of two factors 
(anxiety and avoidance). It was also found that the reliability coefficients of the scale for anxiety dimension are .86, 
for avoidance is .90.   
2.3. Data Analysis 
First, the scales were assessed individually and 375 students who filled in the scales deficiently or erroneously were 
excluded from the sampling. The data of 1525 students who filled in the forms fully were assessed. Independent 
variables of the present study were attachment styles (secure, fearful, preoccupied and dismissive attachment styles) 
and gender. Dependent variable was ego identity process (commitment and exploration). Distributions of scores 
obtained from both scales were entered to the computer by coding gender. Statistical analysis of the data was 
analyzed in a pattern which indicated the effects of independent variable on dependent variable. In data analysis, 
SPSS 14.0 was used. Experiences in Close Relationships-Revised (ECR-R) gives score in two dimensions which are 
“anxiety” and “avoidance”. Using the scores of the participants from two dimensions, four attachment model 
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proposed by Bartholomew & Horowitz (1991) can be obtained. For this, the scores of 1525 students in the sampling 
from anxiety and avoidance dimensions in ECR were converted to four attachment model by applying discriminate 
analysis. 463 of 1525 students were included in secure attachment group, 264 were included in dismissive 
attachment group, 516 were included in fearful attachment group and 282 were included in preoccupied attachment 
group. The difference between ego identity process (commitment and exploration) mean scores according to 
attachment styles (secure, fearful, preoccupied and dismissive attachment) and gender were checked by Univariate 
Analysis of Variance. For determining the reason of differentiation, t test and tukey test were used. 
3. Results (Findings) 
Attachment styles and gender independent variables had a  interaction effect on “commitment” mean scores of 
adolescents, which was insignificant (F=,46, p=,705). There was a significant difference between commitment mean 
scores of adolescents according to attachment styles at a significance level of .01. For determining the reason of 
variation in terms of gender (F=11,19,p=,001) and attachment style (F=3,91,p=,009) variable, tukey test was 
applied.  When the difference between commitment mean scores was analyzed it was found that the adolescents 
having dismissive attachment style had higher mean scores when compared to adolescents having secure, fearful and 
preoccupied attachment style. Considering that in “commitment” sub dimension of ego identity process scale, 
receiving higher scores meant higher level of commitment, this result suggests that the adolescents having 
dismissive attachment style showed higher commitment when compared to the adolescents having other (secure, 
fearful and preoccupied) attachment styles. Ego identity process “commitment” mean scores of adolescents vary 
according to gender variable at a significance level of .01. This result indicated that female adolescents had more 
commitment idea about identity when compared to male adolescents.  
Ego identity process “exploration” sub dimension mean scores according to attachment styles and gender of 
adolescents were compared with univariate analysis of variance. Attachment styles and gender independent 
variables did not have a significant effect on “exploration” mean scores of adolescents with an interaction effect of 
0.05 (F=1,72,p=,16). When attachment styles of adolescents and gender variables are individually analyzed it was 
found that F value of exploration mean score according to attachment styles was F= 10,38 and p value was 0,001. 
According to this result, it was found that there was 0,01 difference between exploration mean scores of the 
adolescents according to attachment styles. There was no difference between exploration mean scores according to 
gender variable (0,05). For detecting the reason of variation according to attachment styles, tukey test was applied. 
The difference between exploration mean scores of the adolescents having secure attachment style and 
exploration mean scores of the adolescents having fearful attachment style was significant at a significance level of 
0,01. The difference between exploration mean scores of the adolescents having secure attachment style and 
exploration mean scores of the adolescents having dismissive attachment style was insignificant. There was a 
significant difference between exploration mean scores of adolescents having fearful atttachment style and 
exploration mean scores of the adolescents having preoccupied and dismissive attachment style. There wasn’t 
significant difference between exploration mean scores of the adolescents having presoccupied attachment style and 
exploration mean scores of the adolescents havng dismissive attachment style. These results indicate that the 
adolescents having fearful attacment style are more involved in “exploration” process about identity when compared 
to the adolescents having secure, dismissive and preocupied attachment styles. 
4. Discussion 
In the study it was found that the interaction effect of attachment styles and gender variables did not significantly 
affect mean scores of ego identity process commitment and exploration dimensions.  However, when mean scores of 
ego identity process commitment dimension were analyzed according to gender, it was found that commitment 
mean scores of female adolescents (69,25) were higher than those of male adolescents (66,55). Mean scores of 
commitment dimension in terms of gender variable indicated that female adolescents had more commitment when 
compared to male adolescents. And according to gender variable, there was no significant difference between 
exploration mean scores. Deciding individual’s identity in adolescence period depends on both adolescent and in 
information he/she receives from the social environment. Many factors have a role in formation of identity. The first 
factor is gender roles. Main tasks expected from girls are, being emotional, cooperative, giving care and attention 
and paying attention to relationships. On the other hand, males are expected to behave independently, to represent 
the family and to be competitive (Temel &Aksoy, 2001; Hamarta, 2004). In his study, Costos (1986) indicated that 
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characteristics such as loyalty, reliability, kindness and helpfulness are supported in females and independency, 
competitive ness and self-confidence are supported in males. 
According to Kimmel & Weiner (1985) it is suggested in the literature that females and males behave in line with 
the traditional expectation. This traditional expectation suggests that without thinking of any alternative, females 
have dependent identity status, which involve wife and mother roles, while males have successful identity status 
which involve thinking and deciding about their future. Although in recent years with more active participation of 
females in working and social life, the view that males are more dominant have lost support in our society, there is 
still a common perception that males can behave more independently. Erikson (1968) reported that having an 
appropriate identity concept is related with the feeling of acceptance by intimate individuals and that psychosocial 
moratorium (postponing decision-making or thinking on the decision) behaviors appear along with the tolerance of 
the society the adolescent belongs to. It may be suggested that, above mentioned view of Erikson and point of view 
about males in the society may have caused the males to feel more comfortable about their social roles and deciding 
on their identities, not to make quick decisions and to make deeper analysis of the issues to be decided. Parallel to 
this result, in their studies, Ochse & Plug (1986) found that females solved identity crisis in earlier ages when 
compared to males. In his study, Celen (2000) analyzed the relationship between child-raising styles and identity 
styles and found that males were more tended to avoidance than females and the females were more tended to 
committed identity when compared to males (Balkaya, 2005). However, there are other studies which do not support 
our findings. For example; in his study Gavas (1998) analyzed decision and investigation scores according to gender 
variable and found that there was no gender difference between females and males according to decision scores. In 
his study Gavas (1998) found that there was a significant difference in terms of investigation scores and that females 
experienced more investigation process than males. 
When ego identity process “commitment” and exploration” dimensions were analyzed, it was found that 
commitment mean scores were 67,45 for secure attachment; 67,67 for fearful attachment; 66,87 for preoccupied 
attachment and 71,10 for dismissive attachment. As commitment scores increased, commitment increased 
accordingly. This indicates that exploration/analysis process decreased. Exploration mean scores were found to be 
56,36 for secure attachment, 60,29 for fearful attachment; 58,21 for preoccupied attachment and 57,62 for 
dismissive attachment. Exploration scores indicate that exploration (analysis) process was effective while 
commitment was lower. There was 0,01 difference between commitment mean scores according to attachment styles 
of the adolescents, which is significant. With the purpose of analyzing the reason of this difference, tukey test was 
applied. As a result of this analysis, it was found that the difference between commitment mean scores of 
adolescents having secure attachment style and fearful and preoccupied attachment style was not statistically 
significant  (p>0,05). The difference between commitment mean scores of adolescents having secure attachment 
style (67,45)  and commitment mean scores of adolescents having dismissive attachment style (71,10) was found to 
be significant for adolescents with dismissive attachment style at a significance level of 0,01 (p<0,01). When the 
differences between exploration mean scores according to attachment styles of adolescents were analyzed it was 
found that there was a difference between the mean scores at a significance level of .01. Tukey test which was 
applied to detect the reason of the difference indicated that there was 0,01 difference between exploration mean 
scores of adolescents having fearful attachment and exploration mean scores of adolescents having secure 
attachment style. It was found that there was a significant difference between exploration mean scores of 
adolescents having preoccupied attachment styles at a significance level of 0,05. This indicates that the adolescents 
having fearful attachment styles had higher exploration process when compared to adolescents having preoccupied 
attachment style. Above mentioned results can be explained by four attachment model of Bartholomew & Horowitz 
(1991). According to Bartholomew & Horowitz (1991), attachment style of the individual is the determinant of 
relationship. While determining attachment style of an individual, Bartholomew & Horowitz (1991) adopt four 
models. One dimension of the model includes low or high anxiety in interpersonal relationship that accompanies 
negative ego perception about the individual himself/herself or about other people. Another dimension includes low 
avoidance or high avoidance attitude. According to analysis results, there was no significant difference between 
commitment mean scores of adolescents having secure attachment style (67,45) and adolescents having fearful 
(67,67) and preoccupied (66,87) attachment style. According to Bartholomew & Horowitz (1991) the adolescents 
having secured attachment style have positive ego perceptions about themselves and other people. In eight 
dimensions of commitment (family, occupation, religion, sexuality, plans about future, values, policy, friendship) 
while trusting to his/her own decisions, he/she pays attention to decisions of other people. This situation may force 
adolescents having secure attachment style to adopt a more moderate commitment. “Exploration” mean scores of the 
individuals with secure attachment (56,36) supports this finding. The group having secured attachment had the 
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lowest exploration mean score in the sampling. When ego identity process commitment and exploration mean scores 
of adolescents having secure attachment were analyzed in combination, it can be suggested that the adolescents 
having secure attachment style reach a certain level of commitment in above mentioned eight dimensions in ego 
identity process. However since they pay attention to and are interested in other people’s decisions, they tend to 
behave in a more self-possesses manner. According to Bartholomew & Horowitz (1991), common features of 
adolescents having fearful attachment and preoccupied attachment were negative ego perception about themselves 
and the high level of anxiety in interpersonal relationships. In preoccupied attachment, since the individual has a 
negative self-perception and a positive perception about others, he/she exhibits avoidance. This means that, the 
individual can not trust to himself/herself but can trust other people. The individuals having fearful attachment style, 
on the other hand, can not trust themselves or other people. In this context, in decision making process of the people 
having fearful attachment, other people may be expected to have an effective role. In terms of identity status, these 
people can be associated with the individuals in foreclosure. The individuals in foreclosure seem as if they have 
reached a decision. However, these decisions are naturally taken by their parents. Thus, it can be suggested that, 
commitments of the adolescents having preoccupied attachment style in ego identity process depend mainly on their 
people’s decisions rather than their own.  
Commitment mean scores of adolescents having fearful attachment style was 67,67, which is quite close to 
commitment mean score of the adolescents having secure attachment style (67,45). According to four attachment 
model of Bartholomew & Horowitz (1991), the individuals having fearful attachment style have negative ego 
perception about themselves and a high level of anxiety. In addition, individuals having fearful attachment style 
have negative views about other people and they tend to show avoidance in their relationships with others. Thus, 
these people may be expected to have low commitment mean scores. However exploration mean scores of the 
adolescents having fearful attachment (60,29) is the highest mean score among the population and this mean score is 
highly significant. When these two findings are analyzed in combination, it can be suggested that the adolescents 
having fearful attachment style seem as if they have reached a certain commitment in ego identity process but they 
fail to adopt decisions and experience a deep analysis process about their decisions. Commitment mean scores of the 
adolescents having dismissive attachment style was 71,10, which was the highest mean score of the sampling. In 
addition, this score is significantly higher than commitment mean scores of other attachment styles. According to 
four attachment model of Bartholomew & Horowitz (1991), the individuals having dismissive attachment show 
positive ego perception and low anxiety character in one dimension and negative others and high avoidance attitude 
in another dimension. In other words, the adolescents having dismissive attachment style are suspicious about other 
people’s decisions (showing high level of avoidance) and trust themselves. This finding supports theoretical view. 
When ego identity process of the adolescents were analyzed in terms of exploration dimension, it was found that the 
adolescents having fearful attachment style have higher exploration mean scores when compared to the adolescents 
having secure and preoccupied attachment style. Fearful attachment style depends on negative ego and negative 
others model. The individuals having fearful attachment style thinks that they are valueless; other people are 
unreliable and rejectionist (Bartholomew & Horowitz, 1991). Exploration dimension of ego identity process 
indicates that the individual have not yet reached a decision about family, occupation, religion, sexuality, future 
plans, values, political views and friendship relationships. This dimension also indicates that the individual is still 
involved in an analysis process about how friendship relationships will be, what is his role and importance in family, 
what is the suitable occupation for him/her, what future plans will include, what his/her gender role will be, what 
kind of a belief system he/she will choose, what will his/her political views be and what will be his/her values.  One 
source of our identity is our own lives, while another source is the views of other people about us and the feedbacks 
other people give about who we are. Thus, since the adolescents having fearful attachment style have negative ego 
and negative others model, they may avoid experiences such as making intimate relationships with other people who 
may be the source of identity. For this reason, the adolescent will encounter less positive or negative confrontations 
and information about himself/herself. Thus, the adolescents having fearful attachment style do not trust their own 
and other people’s views about who and what they are. This means that the adolescents are unsure about the validity 
of their own views and can not thrust other people. This may have caused exploration mean scores of the 
adolescents having fearful attachment to be high. Secure attachment style means having positive ego and positive 
others model while preoccupied attachment style expresses having negative ego and positive others model. 
Considering that identity is the combination of individual’s views about himself and the views of other people about 
the individual; since adolescents having secure and preoccupied attachment style can hold a decision in at least one 
aspect (from himself/herself or from other people), it seems possible for them to make a decision in eight 
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dimensions in identity process (family, occupation preference, religion, sexuality, future plans, values, political 
views and friendship relationships).
5. Conclusion and Recommendation 
In the study, commitment and exploration mean scores of the adolescents varied significantly according to 
attachment styles. When the commitment scores were considered in terms of attachment styles; it was found out that 
there is a significant difference according to gender and that the girls have higher commitment scores compared to 
the boys. The exploration mean scores were not found to vary significantly. Based on these findings the following 
can be suggested: 
1. The relationships between decision making process about identity and attachment styles of adolescents can 
be further analyzed in new studies on different samplings. 
2. The items that the adolescents decide upon among the issues that compose the identity of adolescents 
(family, occupation preference, religion, future, sexuality, values, policy, friendship relationships) identity 
process and attachment styles can be analyzed by associating them with identity status. 
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